How To Restore Reftek Programs From The SD Card
For the Palm m125 PDA
2002.045

The three Reftek programs needed to communicate with the 72A DASs are stored on the SD Card. If the programs in RAM have been lost they may be restored from the SD Card using this procedure.

1. Insert the SD Card into the slot on the side of the m125. The m125 will power up.
2. Quit any running application to get to the Launcher application (where all of the program icons show up).
3. When the time is visible in the upper left-hand corner of the display, tap on it or tap on the menu button in the lower left-hand corner of the display.
4. Select Copy... from the menu.
5. Change the 'Copy to' selection to "Handheld". If it does not automatically change, change the 'Copy from' selection to "Card".
6. Select each of the three programs on the card (BEAM, PPE, PFC), and tap the Copy button.
7. When finished copying all three programs, tap the Done button, or tap the Launcher button (the house icon near the bottom of the display) to quit the copy function.